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CANDI) reactors ore less tien half those of other delivered (nring tnie lesu wa:s '-Ji~w

establisbed nuclear power systeins and will be it the hihet poer fuel experiment ever cati u

kept 10w by taking advantage of the. flexibllty of at CRNL.

fuelling oi.thods to rneet changlng prices of nuclear 0 Saes. by Commrcia P roducs of Edrd n

fuel. So efficient ia the. fuel cycle that there is no Theratron teeteapy uisincreaned sbtnily

ri.ed te finance an inventory of spent fuel froni a resultigi h hlgbest nubrof units sold in any

CANDI) reector. However, sinwe it coutas a sizable yea t e.
proportion of pluoniumn, the. spent fuel may b. regar-
<1.4 as an auset whicii cari b. 'banked» until such

time as it la profitable to sell it or to extract the. SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT FOR INDIA
plutonium for re-cycling In Canadian power reactors.

India lu to receive a grant of $100,000 fris

HIGHLIGI<TS 0F THE Y ZAR Canada for the. purchase of sclentific and technicsl

* The. Ooveruuwnt of Onturio approved plans by equlpinent for use in varlous research programus of

Ontario Hydre te buil4 a 3-millldu kilowatt nuclear the. Indien Council of Scientific -and Industrià

power station et' Douglas Point. To be known as Reseach (CSIR>.

Bruce Generatlng Station, the plant will have four The. aid will tae the. form of a $100,000-worth o

750-pragawatt CANDI) reactors, with the. flrst sciied- credit to b. established by the. Canadien lnternatlone

duled to corne into service in 1976 and the. etiers- Developinent Agency with the. National Researcl

following et yearly intervals. AECL has been con- Council of Canada, which wlll enable the. NRC t<

nilaaloned te b. the. nuplear enierfor the. projeot. procure Canadien scientific equipinent fer its Indiai

Il AECL was authiz4w to buil4 et Douglas Point counterpart orgenization.

a iieavy water proucio plant with a capaclty of The. future growth of India's large industrie

800 tons a year. Site work bas started and copltion sector depends greatly on the research hein g cerli&

is schduled for 1972-73. out by the CSIR for the provision of new invetin

* Effective juIy 1, 1968, the nuclear power design and technological advanceu. The. Council alse undo'

and engineering group opf the Canadien General taes~ consiableî reserch. work onI medical, avr

Electrc Comupany Urnited was eierged with that of culturel and rea mmmroran thuouW its iueuy sub

AECL Power Projects, under the. ternis of an agree- stations. JUntil now, lack of adequete equipui.ut ho
ýl-- been a limiting factor in its work.
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